The purpose of this research is to change the microstructure of wood using ultrasonic processing, increase the connectivity between pores in the cell to improve the permeability of the wood; ultrasonic cavitation dye in the wood veneer by the instinstantaneous temperature, high pressure, high jet role in the infection rate has been markedly improved. In the same time under the conditions of the veneer Ultrasonic assisted dyeing dye than conventional high temperature dip. Veneer dyeing dye uptake an yeing rate increases with the enhancement of ultrasonic vibration time increases with the increase of dye concentration increased with the improvement of the dyeing temperature increase.
Materials and methods

Experimental material Wood
Oak veneer (100 mm 100 mm 1.3 mm) 36 piece from the forest Jiao river.
Agent
Acid lake blue, penetrating agent sodium sulphate (Na2SO4· 10 h2o), all stain (NaCl). Instrument ltrasonic cleaning apparatus (origin: kunshan), TU -1810 uv-vis spectrophotometer (origin: Beijing general analysis universal instrument co., LTD.), 722 n visible spectrophotometer (origin: Shanghai save division instrument table co., LTD.),etc.
Test method Veneer pretreatment Preparation 0.3% NaOH solution installed in 2000 ml beaker, beaker placed in water bath pot heating, until the temperature reaches 80 warm after temperature to the oak veneer completely submerged in NaOH solution, cooking 3 hours after treatment out put into this drying oven drying to moisture content 12 (1) %.
Ultrasonic auxiliary dyeing
This experimental design three kinds of pretreatment process for: Type: I 0--a before dyeing of dye solution absorbance:I 1--after dyeing of dye solution absorbance Each dye has its specific maximum absorption wavelength, select the maximum absorption wavelength measurement dyeing and dye solution absorbance, can find out the dyeing rate.
The results and analysis
To dyeing temperature, ultrasonic oscillations time, dye solution concentration factors for the three factors three levels veneer dyeing orthogonal experimental plan, the test factors and level see table 1 . Through the TU -1810 uv-vis spectrophotometer to measure the dye solution the maximum absorption peak of 505 nm, see figure 1 Figure 1 maximum absorption peak Through the 722 n visible spectrophotometer measured dye solution absorbance, calculate the dyeing rate, see table 2. K respectively in each level said factors under the average of the dyeing rate.
Factors that average
1) Dyeing temperature (factor A) in A horizontal 3 (90) specimens of dyeing in dyeing the highest rate 2) Ultrasonic oscillations time (factor C) in water quality 3 (30 min/h) specimens of dyeing the highest rate 3) Dye solution concentration (factor B) in a horizontal 3 (0.15%) of the specimen dyeing rate in the highest Temperature In other conditions phase at the same time, relatively low temperature, the dyeing rate is also low, as the temperature increases, the dyeing rate increased with Dye solution concentration In other conditions phase at the same time, the dyeing rate along with the increasing of the concentration of dye solution increased Shock time Other conditions in the same circumstances, the dyeing rate varies with ultrasonic oscillations time increased, when shock time more than 20 min/h, dyeing rate tends gradually smooth because of moisture absorption and analytic tend to balance, so that the dyeing rate in balance.
Conclusion
1) With 0.3% NaOH solution after pretreatment of oak veneer of dyeing rate is obviously higher than that of the same conditions after the conventional dyeing of oak veneer dyeing rate.
2) After ultrasonic auxiliary dyeing of get of oak veneer of dyeing rate is higher than the same condition conventional dyeing oak veneer of dyeing rate.
3) The ultrasonic dyeing, the same conditions, the higher the temperature, the dyeing rate is higher. 4) By ultrasonic dyeing, the same conditions, the higher the concentration of dyeing, the dyeing rate is higher. 5) Using ultrasonic dyeing, the same condition, the shock time is higher, the dyeing rate is higher, when shock time more than 20 min/h, dyeing rate tends to be stable.
